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Diary Of * tourrying brsao, D, D. Archbishop of liiMM 
Mexico, died on February 35, of 
pneumonia, aged e.x y oina year*. 
He ®a* ■ member of one of tbe 
okfeet families in Northern Mexico.

An Exiled Nun tka familiar ball*

THRFP tryingllutcCTni=i in

A WOMAN'S LIFE
There ere three periods ef a woman’* life 

vW sheUin need of the heart etrength-

oorridore, with
in their tolas

From the Freeman’s Journal little niehre, np the etaire to the
awl in and ont

Thia New Year’s publications in 
Paris included a work entitled "The 
Diary of no Btiled Npo,” which did 
not require a preface by one of

And yet
Father Corre, the indefatigable 

worker emong the lepers of Jspan, 
has reeeived from the Emperor a 

dim, denaded ebepei, at the lowest •pwi.l daeorstion of merit, ee e re-' 
of the.alter steps, praying bar let «‘•g0***® of his efforts to relieve tbe 
prayer in thn^fctle «brine Which bad *ffl'«od people of Kumamoto. It 
meant for her hH thé happiest morn- •* bis opinion that Japan ie bound to 
note of her simple existâmes, end s*eroiw a strong icfluaooe on the 
which now looked apon the tragedy P#*i,N “d religioua future of Asia
of her life., Elen when they --------
«all«l her, eh. we. h «dis oome- The ..Beebe Biblique’’ announw. 
«ou. of the tr th, and the fcareh tblt the BAIie.1 Oommiemon ie

•sing, nerve toning, blood enriching

Franoe*k most popular poets, namely, 
Francois Coppee, to ensnre its being 
wi*ly read by the If ia tbe

M1LBURN’8 HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

work of a Sister who Veils her pe- - 
sonelity from the pebHe, end relates 
in detail those events which took 
piece on the eve of the forcible 
entry by Governmental offljiale into

Tbe first of these is when thelen the venng girl 
womanhood. Atia entering the portais of

thia time aha ia very often
nervous, end unless her
and her system strengthened ahe may tiWe have just received a quantity of very fine, large 

ring, which we are offering in half barrels, palls and
to consumption or be a Week woman

order to eject theenable us to The second period is motherhood. The
drain Qttthn system ie and thelew* Bnye’e Md

the •‘Etudes’’ (Pane-), admits that 
not even Matilda Ssrao’a "Sister Paul 
of tbe Cross" has caused in him so 
much emotion ae ihieripipte journal 
In the whole pathos of ejection o 
eviction ie told with an absence of 
literary preteotioirwbieh gives tbe 
work net oMy a dirinot Jherary 
charm, but a vivid picture of the 
whole sordid story of governmental 
oppression, Here, for instance, ia a 
passage wbie|;ia typical Of many, 
and which fails, not to convey the 
scene depicted in acute realism :

«The commissary came to tbe 
convent with hie clerk, each striv
ing to on (do the other 
and surliness,

momentOTCOtrf-5
vacation sea

son will secure this for the one worthily "striving for such a

£100 scholarship to the Eev. Louis.opportunities
supply the elements seeded tobad oome for her to bid farewell for. 

ever to her convent home end all its 
gentle memories.

It ia to little purpose to eon ti one 
wbatean prose but a heart-rending 
taie. Suffice it to say, with Fran
cois Coppee, who writes the preface 
to the work, that posterity will leayn 
from these simple pages the truth 
of the deplorable tragedy which is 
being eutaoted at this day in Cath
olic France.

Mce,$l.#»*erML M45 per ^Barrel.
To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 

we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any
i station on thè P. E. Island 

Railway, but the two must 
be sent to the one address.

Meries (6re Place, Haetingej; Pro
ximo aeoeeeuunt M Jeanotte (Mom 
treai, Canada); and l’Abbe Gucdel 
(Paria). The aubjsot of the treatise 
was the recently discovered Hebrew 
'ext of Ecclesiastical, '

do this.
The third period Is “change of life” end 

this is the period when she is meet liable 
to heart ana nerve troubles.

A tremendous change is taking place in 
the system, and it is at this time many 
oh room diseases manifest themselves. 
Fortify the heart and nerve system by the 
use of Milbarn’e Heart and Nerve Fills and 
thus tide eve* thie dangerous period. Mrs 
James King, Cornwall,. Ont., writes : “1 
hare been troubled very muah with heart 
trouble—the oouee being to e greet extent 
due to “change of life." I have been taking 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pille far some 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for I 
eon truthfully eay they are the beet remedy 
I have ever used for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to nee this statement 
far the ben«8t of other sufferers.”

Price 50 cent» per box, three boxes for 
81.25, all dealers, or The T. Milbum Co., 
Limitée^ Toronto, Ont.

St. Dunstan’s College
Irish exchanges obroniole the 

sudden death at Tburief, of Rev. J. 
O’Sullivan, P. P, Moyne and Tern, 
pletuoby. Father O’Sullivao, who 
wae about eixty-two years of age, 
was ordained forty-two years ago. 
He was eta ioned at Mnrroe, Pafiaa- 
green and finally in Templetnohy 
and Moyog, where be built a beauti
ful oburoh at a coat of £6,000,

Two neighbors may join and to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy
remit the amount in the one conditions required. These may be beginners or former

students of the College who have not been able to complete 
letter. We guarantee the their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal

A Hint For Parents.

in incivility 
bei her even taking ( 

off bit bàt, nor even rising when tbe | 
mother superior entered the parlor. c 
At the expiration of a few moments,. , 
uowever, |be eommiasafy sent bis 
clerk to tbe town ball to have some , 
documents stamped. An soon as tbe , 
clerk had left tbe commissary quite ^ 
changed bis altitude, becoming , 
a.odiously polite, amiable and kind, , 
apologizing for tbe painful task, , 
which he had to perform, and j 
further showing his regret. When , 
tbe clerk returned the eommisfsry , 
rearmed hie previous rigid demean- 
or, and both.left the convent with
out even § bow or a good day.’1

Tbe «uthoreee of the •‘Diary,1’ 
when thrown upon the world, ha>- 
ipg no dowry, and being entirely 
without means, tried for a long time 
to find employment, subsisting on a 
few coins wbioh the mother super
ior divided between them before 
parting.. Raving some acquaint, 
ance with art, the endeavored to 
interest the saperintendenta of cer
tain schools. Without avail, how
ever, her great crime being that she 
had once been a nan. She also had 
a knowledge pj ohina5painting, and 
wore ont tier awkward shoes runn
ing round the stores day after day 
for employ ment. Most of them re
jected her effers. With no know
ledge of the woi Id, she was satisfied 
to sell her" "work for something like 
tbe tenth of its real vaine, the result 

- being that l.kely employers thought 
her work could be of no value wbat- 

’ ever, and did not even give her a 
trial, yet some were glad tp gel 
ber work pt the price ahe agreed to 
toil for ; and once ahe obtained a 
large order, which took her seven
teen boars a day to complete in two 

I weçk*. At tbe end of ihts^ j^jod 
she wae paid a spin of mppey which

MISOBBBAITBOXTS

Eureka Tea Poet.—I can make no mistake ia 
saying her cheeks are like tbe rose.

Friend.—But you have never 
met her.

Poet.—That matters not. If she 
is rosy they are red roses ; if she ia 
pale they are white roses ; and if she 
ia sallow they are yellow roses.

Mgr O’Riordan, of the Irish Col
lege in R ime, has made an interval- 
ing find. He has discovered a very 
mesioel old Latin song composed 
by ‘the «even early mediaeval 
scholars whose _ tomb, with its in
scription, is so famous at Cork. 
The song is obviously the original 
of “Father Proel’

tried ourBffPjffilMi If you have never 
9C3^epÿm3, Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It ia blended espe- 
nr trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
Price 25 cents per lb.

«QcifaT»TTfi>gt.—We manufacture all

“Belle of Sbao 
don." Mgr O’Riordan will publish 
and illustrate bis find in tbe March 
isane of tbe “Seyen Hills Magasine."

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.

Beware Of Warms
Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure A French prelate, the Bishop of 

Digne, in acknowledging the receipt 
of an anonymous donation of 90Q 
iraics, forwarded to him through 
‘Gin i.jlio" fer the poor prrasta of 
his dioeqee, writes thus j “I occupy 
on the second fljsr a modast l rdgtng 
belonging (to an offlii«l. I have no

our own
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vital* 

of your children Give them Dr Low’* 
Plena or Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be-rid of these parasites. Price 
t5c.

Sold wholesale and retail

R. F. Maddigan & Co. ROBERT PALMER & CO
MtitlooTi Sasl ail Don Factory,Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E, 1 Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

rails, Balusters News,Gothic windows, stairs, stair 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry,

Milburn’s Sterling Headiehe Pow
der* give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
sfter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents, 
*11 dealers.

Largest Assortment, ROBERT PALIVP & CO An Irish cobbler had a little shoe
maker’s shop in which for many 
years he plied his trade, earning ao 
honest living. One day he was 
amazed to see on the opposite side 
of tbe street a sign which read, 
“ Moos, Lafarge, shoemaker, juit 
frtrra Paris. 11 Qe was very iodig-

shonld lj« bfttot in" mind that thie 
psriod of a young m in’s life, the 
period of formation, is the most im-■ Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF, formation and Information. There 

is a difference between information 
»nd formation. Information can be 
had at any college, bat formation 
oan be bed only in its boat form in 
our Catholic college», *ny person 
Who (fives his eon the right to choose 
hie own college because he expects 
sooial advantage or superior equip, 
ment will live to see, but will not be 
able to remedy, tbq wçaug that be 
has done. Ï will give one example 
of what I have laid, I knew of an 
excellent young fellow, seventeen or 
eighteen years of age, thoeon of 
good Oatljolio parent*, ghq wee sect 
toe oon-G*tholio college. When 
he earn* home after hie first year 
bfs father, * man of «donation, dis
covered that tbe eon bad lost faith 
in the B.ble, and bad no more regard 
for it than be bed for hie EJomer or 
Virgij, Jet* was tbe resalt of one 
year’s stay in a non-Catholio college 
He finished tbe remaining few years 
and bs lived to break’ bis father’s 
heart and to bring di-grace upon hie 
family. Jf you wish to go down to 
year graves in peace, don't think of 
•ending yonr eon to an institution 
where he will live in en atmosphere 
of tolerance, but Send him where be 
oen hold np hie bead and feel that be 
amongst bis equals, and follow the 
faith for Watch hie forefathers eaffer-

CHARLOTTETOWN
be day. $ot soin Mexico. Toe 
vriter says :—“Mexico’s street-life 
is animated during the day and tbe 
evening, but once ten o'clock chimes, 
at tbe latest, the vista of empty 
streets ig typiaii of the city we live 
in, end cf no other of the great cent
ers of tbe woi Id: For its popula
tion Mexico Oily ie ecan .ly supplied 
with theaters, and therefor q one of 
main reseone for night traffic does 
not exist Toe Mexicans them
selves are emeotially a home-loving 
people, and when they do indulge ie 
a peeear it ie generally where the 
son can shine on them and within 
reach of the «train* of their own 
eigeelfeni bande. Tbe Mexican

There is nothing harsh about Lix- 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 

Price 15 c.giog or sickening

“ Tes, " said the would be author, 
"the editor sent nay manuscript back 
but hq enclosed a nice note saying 
the rejection of the manuscript ' did 

ply lack of literaryYour Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

are, No roan ever knows real comfort and satis

U bei* among tbe elderly nun* 
did not quite reel'i', even whan the 
police were ia the convent balls, 
what was about to happen Some 
though ( the rev#r#ned mother about 
to by yrreeted for besven know* what 
delinquency, but as to themselves 
leaving the convent, the old home, 
tbe plaoe they bad chosen to live 
and die io^ never | Jt wae impose, 
tfrle. Many of the poor ladies stood 
staring at the Matent c ffloials, not 
knowing where to turn or what to 
do. Nqmbera had eo little eue» 
pooled the reality of the official 
srarning tfost they half 991 even pre
pared their little baggage. Mont of 
them «break back helplessly when 
tbe police enter*4, |nd, with no male 
protectors to help or . advise them 
pre en ted e piteous spectacle, which

not necessarily 
merit ’. ’’

“ O ! I guess be didn’t read il. 
then, " said his friend.

faction until he has an overcoat Minard’s^ Liniment cures 
Dandruff.In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station oy shipping point on 

j>. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. Bat they are quite as ofageetiptyabje 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack 01 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style

in every way return at our »*pense, and we will refund 

ytitrr money. Cut this out and enclose |4.00 and mail to us.

Items ef Interest.Grocery, The days of Lent are going by 
rapidly. D »’i be among those wbq 
keep putting off going tq confession 
until tbe very lalt minute. NORWAY POME 

SYRUP
At Oar Lady's Meant, Cork, tbe 

Rev. Brother Leahy ptuct) qwqy 
the other day, «t the sgn of seventy- 
four.

Box 576, Ch'town, F. E. I,
Cure* COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
wcanaxrrrtnn and all THROAT AND 
LUNGTR0UBL1S. Mia. Florence K. 
Mailman, New Germany, NS., writes:— 
I had s cold which left me with a very 
bod cough. I wae afraid I woe going 
into eensempttee. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINK SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I bed taken one bottle I began to feel better. 
a*d .«*- the second I felt as well as 
ever. My emn-h has completely disap-
paarad. ppIf.K CBMZ8. _

The Rev. Father Eusebios, O. F. 
M., rector of tbe Cbnroh of St. 
Francis of As*lei,. New York, hue 
instituted a daily Mow at 13.15. 
This midday Mien bee proved ve.y 
successful. Not score*, bet bond, 
rede of people of both sexes end nil 
classes avail themselves of tbe 
of^ortrinity of bearing Mme daring

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send as a caddie

of tea as advertised m this paper.

(Sign lull ns.me) ...................... .............................................

(And Address)........................ ..............................................

Tbe College of St Marie, at Marie- 
ville, near Montreal, hoe been b«rra 
*d to tbe ground, The faculty end 
nil tbe elndento, 225 ie number, 
neeaped. The farm is |100,000.And when tbe moment

tbe mother eeperior to coant her
THE NOBBY TAILOBS. Mast Bev. Santiago Goran Zorn- lnnok hourd* parting flock, oen wee found **■
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